Choose from five seat styles, four base styles and thousands of fabric or leather options in either counter or bar stool height. Select a nail trim (if applicable), kick plate finish and wood finish. Personalize your bar or counter stool — make it yours.

### Choose Your Seat Style, Seat Height and Fabric or Leather Option.

#### Salon
- **Bar Stool (V60-BS)**
- **Button Back Bar Stool (V60B-BS)**
  - W: 22" D: 23.5" H: 40" Seat H: 32.5"
- **Counter Stool (V60-CS)**
- **Button Back Counter Stool (V60B-CS)**
  - W: 22" D: 23.5" H: 34" Seat H: 26.5"
- Nail Trim: standard #9 (double row at base and back panels) #9 nail only
- Kick Plate: Antique Brass or Brushed Nickel

#### Wing
- **Bar Stool (V61-BS)**
  - W: 22" D: 25.5" H: 45.5" Seat H: 32"
- **Counter Stool (V61-CS)**
  - W: 22" D: 25.5" H: 39.5" Seat H: 26"
- Nail Trim: standard #9 (outback, outwings; double row on seat border) #9 nail only
- Kick Plate: Antique Brass or Brushed Nickel

#### Modern
- **Bar Stool (V62-BS)**
- **Bar Stool Slipcover (S62-BS)**
- **Muslin Bar Stool (M62-BS)**
  - W: 21.5" D: 23.5" H: 41" Seat H: 31.5"
- **Counter Stool (V62-CS)**
- **Counter Stool Slipcover (S62-CS)**
- **Muslin Counter Stool (M62-CS)**
  - W: 21.5" D: 23.5" H: 39" Seat H: 25.5"
- Kick Plate: Antique Brass or Brushed Nickel

#### Sheridan
- **Bar Stool (V63-BS)**
  - W: 21.5" D: 25.5" H: 44" Seat H: 32.5"
- **Counter Stool (V63-CS)**
  - W: 21.5" D: 25.5" H: 38" Seat H: 26.5"
- Nail Trim: optional with charge on fabric styles; standard #9 on leather styles (outarms, outback, base) #9 nail only
- Kick Plate: Antique Brass or Brushed Nickel

#### Captains
- **Bar Stool (V64-BS)**
  - W: 24" D: 26.5" H: 44.5" Seat H: 32.5"
- **Counter Stool (V64-CS)**
  - W: 24" D: 26.5" H: 38.5" Seat H: 26.5"
- Nail Trim: standard #9 (inarms, inback, outarms, base) #9 nail only
- Kick Plate: Antique Brass or Brushed Nickel

---

**English Base**
**French Base**
**Urban Base**
**Urban Swivel Base**
2. **CHOOSE your BASE STYLE AND KICK PLATE FINISH.**

Select Antique Brass or Brushed Nickel finish on Kick Plate.

- **ENGLISH BASE**
- **FRENCH BASE**
- **URBAN BASE**
- **URBAN SWIVEL BASE**

3. **CHOOSE your NAIL TRIM AND FINISH (if applicable).**

If nail trim is available on your style, choose a #9 nail in any finish below.

- Natural Brass
- Black Silver
- Brushed Brass
- French Natural Brass
- Hammered Brass
- Nickel
- Pewter
- Sangria Red
- Stainless
- Zinc

4. **CHOOSE your WOOD FINISH, ADD AN OPTIONAL CUSTOM EMBELLISHMENT.**

Select from an array of finishes — standard stain or paint finish, metallic paint, MIY paint, artisan wood finish or premium leaf finish. Customize your piece even further by adding an optional embellishment such as highlight striping, shadowing (on select finishes), sheen level option or distressing level.